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The Alumni News Letter
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL

VI

CEDAR F ALLS, IOWA , APRIL

1,

1922

_ TO THE ALUMNI-The long promised n ew A lumni Regi ster is in the
hands of the printer and hould be ditributed b y Jun e 1. Unexpected delays a lways occur in gett ing out a vol,1mc of ·o many pages. Alumni who
ar e to chan <>e t heir add r esses at t he
close of the schoo l year, should ord er
t heir copy sent to t he ir new addres at
once. If copy of the Rcgi tc r i s not
r cc ivcd by Ju ly 1, encl a 11 oticc of
t hat fact to the Pres ident. As only
copie. e nough arc being p1·intcd to
:upply t he known need, this sh ould 1·ccc i vc imm ed iate attent ion.
Homer H. Seerlcy, Pres iden t .

I nspecting Colleges. T he In tcr-Colleo-c Com n,i tte • ha ~ been v isit iJJ g t he
,colleges of the .-tate of Iowa to deter111 in c the cffi ·icn ·y of the 11·ork clo ne
b~, t hem ·o as to h a vc ba ·is o.f judgin g what recognition shoul d be gi ,·en
t heir st u lc nts when thcv co111 to t he
:tatc in.-t it ut ion : fo r i'urt hcr ·tudy.
P r ofesso r l'rank I van ·Merchan t wa s
one of t ho memb e r.- of t he commi ttee
t hat 1·i.- itcd l~Jl ~worth Coll ege at Iowa
J,'alls, and R egist rar 'h:tr lcs S. 'or y
was one 111 c111bc r of th e ·om 111 it tcc that
,·is itcd 'l'r ini t_v Co ll ege at S ioux City
a nd WaM orf
oll cg-c at F (Jre.""t City,
Janua ry 12 nn d 13.

High School Commencement. Wednesday evening, January 25, t he commencement cxcrci.-cs of f irst semester
sect ion of Clas of 1922, o curred in
t he '!'raining School aucl ito1·ium. 'l'hirt en of t he class of t h e yea r grad uated .
'l'hc others will complete t heir work at
t he end of t he school year, the number
n ow b c in o- est imated at t wenty-nin e.
P rof. D. S. Wri ght was t h e chaplain
pro nouncing the inYocation and t he benedict ion. The Girl s' Glee Club gaye t wo
number. : ehubert's " Hark, Hark the
Lark '' and Itrelezki 's '' Berceu~e,'' acompan ied by Mis: Loui ·e F uer te in
,·iolin obligata. Miss Eva l\fay Luse, t he
di ,·e tor of t he Sehool, presented the
class, a Dd President Homer H . Seerley
ga,·e t he add re ·s on t he subj ect, '' '!'he
Survival of the Fit ", and presented the
diploma.-.

Dramatic Programs. 'l'hc L cctUl'c
Co mmi ttee p re:ented l\[a la111 e Bo1·gny
Hamm e r and Rolf Pjcll in H enrik Ibse n 's "Gho ·t." a nd "Master ] ui! der",
.Ja nu a ry 1 a nd 19, 1922. 'l'h csc great
Norwegian t ars h ad vi s ited t he Tcachc ,·s Coll ege, g ivin o- H enrik Ibsen's
'' A Doll's Hou se'', a nd '' The Ma tcr
Builder", tw o yea r a.go. Thi s year's
v isit wa s eq ui valently succc sful in
acccpt abili t.v. They used t h e tran lations in Eng li sh made by t he drama.tic
c ri t ic ·willi am Ar che r, Lon Jo n, England.
Midwinter Play. Janua r y 26, 1922,
t he Dramati c Art l'ac ul t · gave a s t he
l\f id winter P lay, Booth 'l'a rkin o·ton'
'' Clarence '', a, comedy in fo ur acts.
The mu s ic " ·a.- by t ho Co ll ege Orchestra, d irected by Mr. 'l'hcoclore R. Gundry, Head of t he D epartment of Orchest ral Mus ic. 'l 'he characters wer e
E li zabeth Mastain , Elm er Schindler,
lnornnce Begeman, Erne t Huppelt, far jori e Patter ·o n, Ruth Snider, Clyde
Brook s, :Emma Frances Ch ase, D ale
\ Vcl.-ch and Semon Sandven. 'l'hc sale
of scats 11·a.· la rge, tho audience was
g reatly p leased and t he actors wer e
hi ghl y co mplimented.

Vocal Recital. Wednesday, J anuary
25, a joint recital was g iven in Gilchri t hap el by the two professio nal
: in gl' r , Mi ss K atheri ne La Sheck, cont ralto, and Mr. Walter Jenkins, b aritone. 'l'hcy wer e friend s of Profcs ·or
Hays of the Mu sic Department, and
\\' ere graciously gen erou s by o-iving a
complimcnt ai·y concer t during their
v isit at Cedar F all . '!'heir singing wa.
well done in every number and their
aud ien ce show ed mo. t h ea r ty appreciat ion by appla uding every number.
'l'hcy each r esponded to a special en cor e at t he end of t h eir r e. pective progr am .

Oratorical Contest. J anuary 11, 1922,
the local or ato1·ical conte t, for the
p urpo e of cho osin g t h e contestant for
th e interstate m ee t in May, occurred in
th e coll ege audi toriu m. Venancio Trinidad, , L Filipino, a m ember a nd president of t h e senior cla s, won fo·st
place, Walter Schultz and Earl London won second and t hird places. 'l'rin·idacl ma de a fervent plea fo r t he independen ce of t he Philippines, claiming
t hat t he ni tccl tate should not perman en t ly r etain t h e I slands. The
judge. wer e memb er of the faculty,
Professor S. A. Lynch , Profe sor John
Barnes, Profes. or W . B. Fagan, Professo r R L. Abbott and Mi ss Lulu
Sweigard .
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unusual inter est and pleasure by the
audience.
John W. Campbell, student of 18981899, is se rving his seven t h y ear as
po ·tma ·tcr at Ryd er, or t h Dako ta.

Mary E. Polley, 1892, Bmcau of Ed ucatio n, Academ ic Divi. ion, Manilla., P.
I., a.ttcntl ecl t he inauguration of Dr.
Guy P otter Benton as Pres ident of t he
Uni vers ity of t he Philippine , as the
rc1 rc.-c n ta ti vc of the Iow a State Teach e r.- College, Decemb er 16, 1921. She
report.- t hat t he ceremonies were very
imp r es i ve an l t hat the th.oughts expres ·eel by Dr. Benton in his addre. s r
ll'C ll a.- by other pcakcrs of the day
may r e ·ul t in put t in g the institution
uvon a su rer foundation
finan cially
an d ed ucationally. She has r ecently
prepared an out lin e of courses in r eading fo r t wo-year aucl four-year normal
course.- in t he P hillippin e Islands for the
B ureau of Education .
The Minnesingers. U nd er th e cl ir ction of Professor Wm. E. Hays, t he reoro-ani zcd l\Iinncsingcrs, hav e given
sc ,·cral co nce r ts ill neighboring c it il's
that were dec·ideclly successful. Aft l'r
t hi s tou r, a home concert was give n in
the auditorium, F ebruary 14, 1922. '!'he
young men saner t h e very b e. t g- lec
club mu s ic in t he most artistic and a cceptable way. The club this yea r con si t · of fi ve fir.-t tenors, five second teuors, fi,·e fir t bass and five ·second bass. It
rem ind cd many of t he older members
of t he Faculty of t he former days when
t he Minn esinger was the great honor
·t udcnt club at Cedar Falls. Mr. Hays
i · a supe ri or tra iner of group singers
and hi s leadership is acknowledged.

Rural Schools-Winter P icnic. F eb n1ary 17, 192~, t he ru ral schools of Mul linex, Ben. on, Castle Hill, Eddy and
Cedar H e igh ts distri cts h eld t he ir winter p icni c at the Teach er . Coll ege. 'l'he
pr ogram wa. an angcd and conducted
by P rof . Harry L. Eell , Mi ·s Alta Willma r th and t he teacher
of t hese
sch ools. In t he morning there was a.
pageant ent itled "l\Iothcr Nature and
H er Force. '', Theme, Geogr aphy, in
"'hi ch each sch ool took pa r t . Th en
ca me dinn er in t h e gym nas ium, fol lowed by mot ion pi ct ure program in
t he college auditorium. The whole clay
,rn · a e r di table co min o- togeth er t h at
proved that t he affi liated schools were
doing su perior work.

A nn a Treimer, gm.eluate of t he State
Un ivcr ·i ty of Iowa and a former student of the fa.II of 1918, has gone as a
mi ionary to China . She writes Miss
fary F. Hear t under date of January
3, 1922, giving au internsting account
of cro.. in g the Pacific, of her stay in
Japan, her arriv al at Shanghai and of
h er b eginning work as a t each er b eca.u c at once needed, but that sh e still
hopes to go back to nursing. She find s
t he cities of t he east very interesting
and says the passing crowds afford a
li vi ng panorama of str ange sights.
hanghai has a forc.ign populat ion of
24,000 co mpo ed of Americans, Engli sh, Fren h, Russian, Portuge ·e, J apanese and others with a Chinese population of 780,000. The police for ce number . 2400 of whom a fourth a.re Hindoo
Sikhs.
fiss Treimer 's a ddress is 31
Quinsan Rd., Shanghai, China, Asia.

Professors Ernest Zechiel and Theodore R. Gundry gave a Ronata. Recital,
Februa ry l , 1922. They presented select ion from t h e sonatas of Mozart,
Brahms, Pizetti, C. Franck , and Bethovcn. The concert · was r eceived with

Memorial Program. F ebruary 22, :it
10:00 A . M., occurred the .1::1.emenway\ ~ashin gton memorial exer cises in the
A udi torium , David Sands Wright, Senior Professor, giving the "Tribute to
Hon. II. C. H emenway", fir st president

of the first boar d of di recto rs ; and Dr. ;chools in t he organization ar e now cont1·ibution given to t he State in p1·0Will ia m vV. Gi t giving an add ress on hol ling t he mime · ' teachers college''. po rtion to the ir incomes. '! 'bis late
propo ·it. ion come· from ar i tocrncy to
"'IVhy \.Ve H o11or ·w ashington ". Mi ss
Iowa Wins. 'l'hc Nat ional In ·t it u- demo racy n,· an advi ce that is 11ot
Jenn ette Car pen ter, professor of E ngl i~h, p rono unced t he i nvocation, Pro- tion fo r l\loral l nst rn ction located at likely to rccc i.vc consideration. 'rhi •
f ssor D. S. Wrigh t pronounced the Wa shingto n, D. C., offered a prize uf r eco mm endation was cloaked on a t h cbenedict ion. The a udience under t he :j;!W,UUU to t he educators of auy state ory t hat teachers would c cape this tax
lead ing of P rofessor C. A. Fuller ton who wo ul d make the be ·t r eport on the bccau ·c t hey gave the ir services to t he
ancl t h College Chorns, ang ' ' Ameri- most effective and prnctwa l method State b ut that all other profes ions
•r wcn ty-scvon should be li ·tccl, investigated ancl
ca'' and '' 'rh e Star Span led Banner ' ', of mora l instrnctio n.
whil e I rof. W. E . H ays and t he Mi n- states fo rmed com mi ttees and made r e- taxed for the . upport o.f hig her cd ucanes in ger sang " A Thousand Years " · po rts. Iowa sub mitted a r epo rt of 300 t ion by t he tatc.
.
'l'hc whole pr ogram wa of t he hi ghc ·t pa.g -s. The judges were tile superinDmner. The ~en's Faculty Club
order of cxcellen c. The aclcl rc ·se · arc tcndcn ts of p ublic inst ru ction of cw
·cnt a; supplements to t he News L et- Yo rk, Pcn 11 sylvania and Mis;o uri. 'l'hc , had ·harge of a clrnner at B'.1-rtl_ett Hall
ter so that the Alumni may have t hem Io wa Committee consisted of P r of. E. cl m, ng r oo m to wluch they mv1tcd CcD . Starb uc k, IowtL City, Supt. H. E. dar Fall s
ommc rcial Club member.,
complete.
Black m.a r, Ott umw a, C. P . Colegrove, M•arc h 7. '.l' hc speak rs w ere Pre. idcnt
The Training School. Feb. 21 t he }'ayctte, F red D. Cram, Cedar Fall.·, A. Fay? Bcnn1.:on of t he Commerc ia l Club,
'l'rainin g School pup il s gave a phys ical C. F uller Cedar F alls E m o ·t H orn P rof. Jo hn Barnes, Prof. T. B. Homa n,
ed ucation de monstrat ion in t.hc Coll ege Iow a City, A. 'l.'. HukiiI, Waterl oo, H'. I rof. W. E. Hay; . P rof. C. A. Fu ller ton
Gymnasi um at 7 :00 P . M. Miss Do1·is F . Mar t in , Des Moines, J . D. Stoops, led the community singing and Prof.
Whi te of the P hy;ical Ed ucation fac - Grinnell. 'l'hc victori ous plan fo llowed C. H . Ba d Y, prcs,clcnt of t he Faculty
ulty ,rn · in charge. Every grade was t he pro ject-Problem method of char- M n' Club, prcsicl cl at t he meet ing.
r eprnsentccl in the program from t he actor development. 'l'hc $20,000 comes
The Teachers College. The reorganik i ndcrgar t.cn to t he h igh school, led by to Io wa .
zat ion of tatc schools cncragecl ir,
thei r respecti vc in ·trnctor. and t he enHigh School Basket Ball. F cbmar y trainincr teacher · so as t o become of
ter tainmen t was mo ·t accep table a ncl
superi or in ever y line. 'l' hc success of 23, 1922, the 'l'. C. Hi gh School team college rank and to give college det he children was very notably obser ved ha d a basket ball game wi t h t he Ce- gree.- ha now been accomplished in
r eached
in t his popular annu al demonstration. dar Fall · High School team. 'l' he game fo rty- even states and ha
was an exceed in gly strong one, t he '.I.'. mor e
a maj ori ty of all t he former
Tuesday Club Banquet.
L oucse C. Hi gh School team bein g winners. ;tate than
normal ·chools in t he Union.
H ea rst ' 21, Critic 'r eacher t his year in, At a p rev ious game on t he Cedar Fall ·
the •r raining School, assi;tecl at t he H igh School fl oo r, the c ity team defeat- Thi indicates t he ch-oppi11 g of '' no1·mu l " us a name in ed ucational pcclaAnn ual Dinner of t he Cedar F a lls 'ru cs- ed t he Coll ege Hi gh boys , o that the o·ogy
and the recognition of t he necessday lub, Fcbm ary 2 by g iving t wo sea.so n closed wi thout a ny clcc.i ion as
ity fo r all teacher s of every grad e to
pia no n umb ers, and H azel Strayer '14, to cha.mp i.onship.
have four years of preparation and a
of t he Engli sh Depar tment, gave a
Rural Life Conference. Ma r ch 11 d iploma equivalent to a college degree.
gro up of r eadings.
and 12, 1922, the College Y. W.
A. 'l'hi . plan a ·sumos t hat sala ries of all
Winifred Wilbur, cla ·s of 1922, piano held a rnrnl life confe rence, t he plll'· grades should be equal whenever the
co urse, g·,wc a piano 1·ccitul iu t he pose bein g to discuss p roblems of Chris- preparation is equal. It is a growing
A ud ito ri um Fcbm <jr y 27, 1922, playing t ian leadershi p a nd r ec reat ion in ;mn,11 beli ef t hat i t takes as much of a man
. elections fro m C. }'rank, Gri eg, Caci- tow ns and the nnal co mmu nit ies. M is; or woman to teach children in primar y
man, Gra inger and Foote.
Frances Pen y of the nat ional staff, grncle as it docs in t he high school.
~nemoustrat ion. The \ Vomcn 's Dc- cond ucted the confernncc. A game
Commencement.
'l'he winter term
par tmcn t of P hy ·ical Ed ucation gave a de monstr at ion was g iven in t he gy m- clo ·eel March 7, 1922, with the graduna
ium
to
illust
ra
te
practical
ways
of
dcmoustrat i n of the ir work March 2,
at ion of t hir ty- ·even students distrib 1922. The staff presented two year of ente rta inin g.
uted a follows : 1 Rural Schools ; 3 Manwork in Singing Ga mes, Portland F anThe College Eye. Tho Ed itorial Staff ua l Ar ts; 1 Ar t; l P ubli c Schoo l Mu ic;
cy Dance, Gro up Danco, E thct ic Dan- of the Coll ege Eye fo r 1922-23 was 1 Kin clcr crar tcn; 15 P rimary ; 8 Juni or
c in cr, Sino·lc Ind ian Cl ub D rill , Beg in- elected March 1 uncl res ul ted i n the ap· Coll ege; and 3 w ith t he Bachelor of
n i11g Fo lk Dancing, 'rh ircl Year Physi- po in t ing of H ans H. Anderse n as Bdi- A rt · i n Edncatio11 degree. 'l 'he B . A.
cal Educat ion students in Advanced to r .i11 h ie£, Celeste Ar mstrong a; Lo- C!n,;s co11sistccl of Mary A. F aint, M.
E sthct ic Dancincr, School Room Games, cal a nd Alum ni Edito r and Hcrluf H. Di., 1906; Blanche Hcnak, P hysical
Advanced Folk Dancing. The clemo n- 'tranclsk ov as Businc ; Mana.g·cr. 'l'he Education, 191 , ancl Venancio Tri nidad,
trat ion was one of th mo t h ighly clc- election was conclu ctccl by 1921-22 a graduate of the Manilla, P . I ., orvelopecl programs ever presented at the staff, t he voters bein o- paid up student mal School. H i · re idence is 'l'alisay,
College.
Batan as, P . I. He is t he fir t Fili pino
subsc r ibers in coll ege at thi · time.
student to come to edar Falls and has
Reappointment. At the annua l meetAnnual
Bask
et Ball Tournament. On won succc .. in all . tuclcn t lin es. After
ing of t he Ameri can As;oc ia.t ion of
'.1.'cn,chcrs oll cgcs held in Ch icago F eb- f,nc h 3 ancl 4, 1922, the '.I.'. C. Club a few weeks of travel, he sail fo r his
r uary 25, President Sccrlcy was ap- he ld t he annua l tou rn a men t fo r t he homo.
po inted :L clclcgatc to the A merican hi gh Rchool. , 26 teams being r cprcThe Consolidated School. The March
Counc il of EclucaLion, a po; it ion he . cntccl . 'l'hc T. C. Club gave prize· to Ba.-kct Ball 'r oumament fo r high
t
he
three
lead
in
g
tcamR
of
a
m
ini
ature
formerly held reprn ·en t ing th e :ratio.-chools at the Teacher Collccrc clemonna l Council of ' orm al
chool P resi- gold bask et ball to each member of the strntccl u ncquiv!Jcally t hat t he r ura l
win
nin
g
tea
m
·.
'l'hc
Ced
ar
Fall
Comden t· ancl P ri nc ipal. when t he E merhigh s hools arc already actual como-cncy Counc il was fo unded duri ng the me rc ial lu b gave t he Cham pi on Tro- petitors of the c ity h igh schools in athphy,
a
fu
ll
sized
s
il
vcr
basket
ball.
'l.'hc
Great War ancl ;ince changed into
letics ;md will be in all lines of ent itle as The Ameri can Co unci l w ith per - tcamR t hat wo n were J es up, Ea. t '\¥a- deavor in the fut ure. 'l' he winners of
tcrloo
an
cl
Ru
del.
manent offices at \•Vash ingto n, D. C.
t.hi tournament were in or der J e u1
Thi ; or gan izat ion consists of t hree delProposed New Tax. At the Febru- (co nsol iclatccl school), East Waterl oo
egates from the several national or- a ry meeting of t he Depar tment of Su- (city high . chool ), Rudd (co oliclatccl
gan izations holding convent ion. in ed- peri nten dence t here was much tax di - ;chool ), Grnncly Center ( city high
ucation in t he Uni ted States. H e was cuss ion. Some of the representati ves school ). Jc. up beat every team asalso made chairman of the Committee of I ndepe nden t college. and uni vcrsi- ·ignccl to it for two clays and clo cd
on Re olutions and of the Committee t ies are gettin g disturb ed by the co m- the tournament by defeati ng Ea t Waon t itle at the late Chi cago meet ing. ing o-rcatncss n.ncl cxpen ivcnc.-s of t he terloo, the winn ing city hi gh school, 40
F rom thi s t ime fo r war d t h i.
ational tax suppo rted colleges :rncl uni vcr itics to 31. Rudel b eat Grnn cly Ccn.ter for
Counc il of
ormal School P re. icle nts · ancl t hey gen tly propo ·ed that in . ome t hird place in t he to urna men t, 18 to 16.
and Principals w ill work under t he way radu ates of tax suppor ted insti- Giv th
ountry pupil s a hance an ]
t itle " at ional Co uncil of 'l'ea.chcrs t ut ions should be comp elled t o pay for t hey will prove t heir capaci ty every
Colleges, us mor e t han half of t he their free education by several year s t ime.

Iowa Collegiate Women 's Forensic
League. Tho annual mooting for 1922
occ urr ed at J\Iom ing ide College, Sioux
City, Ion-a, February 17. T he contest
011 extemporaneous s1 eakiu g was on t he
subject "Limitation of A r maments "
an d was part icipated in by Teachers,
Morn i ngs ido, Iowa \.Vo loya n, Parsons
and Pom1. Tho poakm·s wore limited
to ton m inute·. H azel Smith of Iowa
·w osloyan " 'a
g iven fi r t; F rances
Wheele r of '.I'oachor ·, ·ocond. Tho conto ·t in prnpar od orations had r epr eson tat i. vos from Central, Morningside,
Teac her:, Pa r:ons, Upper I owa, Simp·
~on, Buena V i. ta, Iowa '\'V-os loya n a n I
Po n11 . H azel Rood of Morn in gside was
a ll':udcd fir st place and H ol en McCabe
of Parso 11 s, ~econ 'I. Lu lu PoTtOT, 'l'oach ors or ator, was ran k ed fifth. In t h o
bu:ine. s mooting, We torn Uni on Col·
logo, LoMaTs, ,1·as admitted as a mem ber . .Tano Go. olnic of Central was
pTos ido nt an d Gladys L ynch of 'reach·
ers was secretary-treasurer.
Student Loan Fund. B y au th or ity of
t h o State Boar d of E du cation , t h e F aculty of t h e Teach ers College h as or ganized a. t udent L oan Fun d and m a de ar r an o-omonts £or its managem ent . Tho
Execut ive Committee appo.inted by the
P rn: idon t consists of Pro£. Winfield
cott fo r one yea r ; Pro£. Ali on Ai t chi. on fo r two years, and Pro£. Ch as. H.
Bail ey fo r t h roe year s. The ch airman·
ship r evol ves so t h at each one w ill b e
cha iTm an in t urn and appoin t men ts
will b e m ade annu ally to fill t h e vacan ·
cy t hat occur . 'l'h or o a1·0 £our ex of ·
fic io m emb er . : t h o Pre ident, t h o College Socrntary, t h o D ean of W omen
an d t ho Adv i. or of Mon. AppH cat ion s
nl'o 1·ocoivod b y t h o ox offi cio m emb ers ;
dec is ions al'o made by t h e execut ive
co mm itto; loans arc made preferably
t o on ior : ::m d juniors, to t ho. e w h o
Ta11k hi gh in their classes a nd to none
who o h abits arc q uest ionable. The
amoun t l o:rn od doc not oxoood $200 i n
an y one yoal' nor over $300 to any stu·
den t. A note mu st b e g iven at 4 per
ce nt, and pay.~ ont slrnll . b e maclo in
rq ual mo nthl ,v istall mon t from t h o
first yoa l' 's . aln l'y if t h o loan cl oos not
oxcoocl $150 and fro m fir st ancl soconcl
year sal ary if it oxooods $150.
Dual Debate. Teach rs College :rnd
Dubuque Un i. vor ity h ol rl a d ual deb ate
Ma r ch 10, at Cedar F all s and at Du b uqu e on t h o subj ect "Rosol vrd t h at
t ho m ai ntona n co of t h o Un ion Shop is
fo r th o b est inter ests of t he A meri can
P ubli c ". Ivan M axson. D alo W el ch
an d I va n Fen n ropr oscntccl Teach ers
College on t ho af firmat ive at Ccclm·
Fa ll s : Ea rl Londo n . Gl en foo 11 and
Loo F ri is 1·opr . entC'd Teach er , College
nn tho n egati ve at Dubu q ue. The on e
ju dge •~rs to m was usrd : both dec isions
" ·er e in favor of t ho Cerl ar Fall s team ·;
they wer e t h e best cleln ters, t he b est
n,cquainted with t h e que tion an d t h e
b est nbl e to clo foi-ensir wol'k. Profos·
sor .John Ba rn e., in ch arge of p ubl ic
speaki.•1g, h a.cl ch ar e:e of t h e teams and
deser ves great cr eel it fo r t h e r esul ts.
Folk Dances. The Physical E cl uca•
t ion Departmen t fo r W.omcn h ns b een
cond ucting a rrsoarch of ori ginal r,oun·
try dan r<'s in 'Iowa ancl oth el' par ts c,f
the M i.dole W est fif ty yc:n-s <120. :Miss
Monica W il d, Assi tant H ead, obtai ned
the assistan ce of an 83 year <'' cl mu i-

cia n, J os iah Petty of Perry, I o-.vn, wh o
won t ho modal in an old t ime -fidcllor ' s
con to. t at Omah a a few month. ago.
T he " on luct in g an cl callin g off" wa.
g ive n by M . J . Kn owlin of P erry, Io wa.
By t hi s mca.n: t he Depar t men t expects
to demon trato t h at t ho A me ri can fo lk
clan co· a rc t he eq ui valent of t ho ·c be·
lono·i1io- to other n at ion and peoples.

B asketball Scores-1922
J a11. 16-I. S. 'l'. C. 13-Lu t hor 17
21- I . . T. C. 22-Lu t hor 18
27- I. S. T . C. 28-S im pso n 23
2 - I. '. T . C. 31-St ill 14
Fob. 3-J. S. T. C. 25- P onn
7- I. S. 'l' . C. 26- Bu c. Vi st a 17
10- 1. S. T. C. 18-U ppe r loll' a 24
20-I. S. '.l'. C. 23-Sim pso n 18
22-I. S. T. C. 20- P enn 16
Mar . 4-I. S. 'r . C. 26- St ill 21
6-I. S. T. C. 20-Uppor Iow a 16
Dramatic Declamatory Contest. On
far ch 21, 1922, t h e pri ze dram at ic do·
]amator y con to ·t occurred in t he a ncli·
toTiu m.
Th o winn er s wer e Gl a dys
L ynch , fir st; D ale W'ol ch , second ; :rnd
Flor en ce B og 111 m1, t h ircl . Th o fir st u socl
a scene fr om Shak e pom·c ' . '' Romeo
an d J uli et " : t h o second usocl a scone
fro m "If I W ern Kin g " ; nncl th o t hird
usocl a scen e fro m Sh ak espear e '·
''Macbe th ' ' · Ever y one of th e seven
con testa n t was an · h ono1· speak er an d
t h e rl iffor once b ot wo<'n th em was v ery
small in prr ccnt age. M i. s H azel Stra~,or of th e Engli sh Dona rtm 011t pr epa r ed
th e cl a:. and M iss Bock o11 t hi en, Mrs.
McKi nstnr an d Mr. Barn es wor e t h e
j udge,. The pri zes w er e $25.00, $15.00
and $10.00.
ALUMNI.
Dagny Ellen Jensen, 1916, Co1l ar
F all s, Joll' a, is h ea d of t he Da g ny-Ellen Co mpn n,v fo r th e R ocl1)ath-Vawtor
lyceum c ir cui t fo r 1922. Sh e wa s on ncctod wi t h t h e R cclpn.th -Vawtor Co mpa ny as sopran o, pi a ni st, r eader nnrl
·im per. on a t or d urin g 1921. Th o r ocog-11i t ion of l oa dcr. l1i p t hu . gnrntccl imli cnto. unu sual : uccoss as i t w ill m ran
better salarv nnrl mor e · a ut hori tative
po: it ion. Th o Dagny-Ell en Com pa nv
co11. ists of five yo un g lad ies of mu sical
and en ter ta inin g ability.

Roy A. Crouch, 1916, i s now a mem ber of t h e fac ult~, in th e D epartm ent
of E du cation of t l1 c L oui s ian a St nto
ormal
·h ool at Na t chi toches. Tl1i ·
in st it ut ion h as r ecen tly been auth or i;,;ocl to offer a full fo ur year com sc as
:i coll ege. H o is pl eased wi th th e OJ) ·
portuni t ie: of gr owin e: i11 hi . w or k alHl
stat<': th at t her e will b e a fe w goo d
pos it ions fo r well qualifi ed teach ers in
t h is no rm al . ch ool n ext £all.

Elmer E. Harrison, 1887-10415 W nters Ave nue, Seattl e. W ashin gton. is
thr Offlro Maiiagr r of t he D en ·<'r R or k
Dr ill [an ufa.c t nrin P: Com pan~r. H <' h as
been connec t ed w ith bu sin ess r nh' r·
p ri ses since hi s gr adustion an d has h eco me an . exper t in office mana g0 mPnt.
M ar garet Knie;ht, 1918, i s a st ud ent
at t h e State U ni ver : ity, aft er teach ing
one voar nt Dmnon t and t wo yea rs at
h er h om o in Esth or viU e. She i s a mem·
ber of t he Chi 0-oi oga. Sor oritv anrl is
. ing- in g in t he Glee Cl ub. in ad di tion t o
teachin g a par t of ca.ch clay nt th o H osp ital £or Crippled Children.

Frank M. Phillips, 190 , 19ll, Statist ician, Publ ic Hea l th orvv:o, , .\!a~h in O'ton, D. C., h as sent t h e President's
Office a copy of B ull etin No. l H;, May
1()21, ent itled "Load Poi onin~ in t ho
Pottery Tr,1cr•s' ', whi ch publication he
had ~ pan in prepari ng fo r the Unit0d
State. Gov,'n,n, ,-nt. op ies of t hi s may
be sec ured by , <·ncling th irty-five c·1' 11 ts
to t h,J Sup~r i;;te11Ll ,~nt of D -) ;J tlllll?nt:,
Governm ent Printin g Of fi ce, Washington, D. C. It i. a valu able scienti fic
t rcati:o, consi ·tin o- of 223 p ages.

Elsie Mary Oleson, 1915, after some
t·i111 0 of rn:t and r ec uper at ion a.t h er
ho mo 11car Ceda r Fnll s, h a, r eturned to
lo ll' a City fo r t h e pu r pose of compl et·
in g- h er co urse in nu rs in g in th e h os pi·
ta l at t h e Sta.to Un i. vor . ity. Whil e ab :ent from h r work ·h e h a serv ed as
office as. istant fo r Dr. vV. L. H ear st.
John S. Hilliard, 1906, S uporin ton ·
dent of School. at Manch ester, Io wa.,
h as b een a.ppo intocl S uperintend ent of
Sch ools at E t her villo, Iowa, at a , al·
ar y of $3,400.00.
Richard 0. Bagby, 19ll, now a.ttoncl·
in g Columbi a U niver sity, expects t o r eceive hi Ma.tor '. D egr ee from th o D e·
pa rt mrn t of Admini str at ion of Sch ools
of t hnt in t it ut ion in Ju no, 1922.
W . Claude Jarnagin, 1 99, City E dito r. D ai ly Capita l, D s Moin es, Iow a,
a nn. Roy J arnagin, 1907, E ditoT, Storm
L ak e, I oll' a, h ave purch ased '' The
Stor m La k c Pilot-'I 'ribun c " ancl a.ssum ccl possession Febru ary 1, 1922. Roy
J arn ag in is to b e th o active publish er
of t hi . n ow. paper un der t h e n ew man_a.o-e mont .
Mabelle A. Payton, 1904, i. n ow in
Illin ois , ,·h ero sh e h a. b een teach er of
E ncrli sh in t h e Toll' nshi p Hi gh Sch ool
of t hat pla ce. S in ce leaving Cedar
Falls she h as grad uated with the B ach·
olor ': cl ogr eo in t ho Sch ool of E clu ca·
t ion of Chi cago Un i vcr . ity, r eceivin g
h onors in t ho depa r t men t of Engli sh in
th e vcu r 191.5. She i: . n ow Teco ivi11 g
t ho ~alar y of $2,800.00 a. te ach er of
Engli sh an d P ubli c Speakin g. H or h omo
address is Box 195, W'ilmcttc, Illinoi: .

Coral M. Smith-Darr, 1900, 5025 H:uTiot Ave., S., M inn eapoli , w rit e. m1 clor
fate of Ja nuary 23, 1922, t h at sh e
woul d l iko to h nvo h er daugh ter, .D or o·
t hv Dan , fi ni sh h er ed ucat ion at Cedar
F all s on acco un t of t he cl oli gh t,ful r e·
rnomb r an cc of t ho clays when , h o stu·
rl ied at th e 'I'each ers College ancl t h e
fu rth er fact t h at Id a Boger t, moth el'
of M rs. D arr, wa. al so a foTm er stud ent
in th r ea rl v clays of t h State orm,i l
Rrh ool. 'l' ho t "·o chil d r en of Mrs.
D arr 's family . H owa.r cl an cl Dor oth y.
a r c j ust compl et in g high sch ool an cl
"""' dec ide t o go t o t h e n iversity of
Minn eso t a, . in ce th eir h ome is so nea1·
to t hi s great educat ional in st it ut ion.

Kenneth W . Colegrove, 1905, of
nr th,1·estorn
ni vorsit ~,, Evanston ,
Illin ois, hi st01·y depar t ment. h as ju st
rompletccl hi s fi rst publi sh ed b ook ,
'' Am<'1·i ca n Ci t izc11 s and Th eir Govern·
me11t ' '. Dr. Col egr ove rrr a duated at
t-l1e Sta te Un iversi ty of Iowa and nt
H arva r d U ni ver sity nnrl h as h el d ap·
noin tme nt s nt Mt. H olyok e Coll ege,
Rvracu e U niversi ty, b efor e going to
Nort hwestern Univer sity.
J

ALUMNI NEWS LETTER
I.-ti ucd qua r te rl y. Publi .- h t b y t h e
Iowa State '!'cacher. College. Ente red
,: ~ ~ccu11d· la:s ma t! ma tter at t he post
office at Ccd:(r Fal ls, I owa, un der th e
Act of A ugust 24, 1912.

sity of Io wa, ha : b een appo in ted Chairman o.f t ho Ethi cs Co mmi ttee, Iowa
'tatc Tea h er · A· ·oc iation, in p lace of
D r. . P. Colegrove, who ha: r emoved
fro m I owa an d ,Ya: un abl e to co ntinu e
t hi : work. D r. E nsign 's appoin t ment
i-· wo1·t hil y bc:to wcd a: h o has t he fu ll
co n fid<' ncc of Io wa teachers.
I

Statement of the Ownership, Management, Circulation, Etc., Required
By Act of Congress of
August 24, 1912.
P ubli sh er, edi tor, mauag i11g ocl itor,
a nd business man ager: Presiden t H . H .
Sccl'lcy.
Own er: Io wa State 'l'each ers Coll ege,
Cedar F alls, owa.
Boncl holclers, etc. : N one.
Aver age number of copi es : 6,500.
H . H. SEERLEY, P resident.
Sworn to and subscribed un to b efore
me t h is 1st clay of Apri l, 1922.
BEN .JAMIN BOARDMA ,
N otn ry.

Hazel Bartholf, 1915, i teachi ng in
t ho p ri ma ry depar t ment of t he public
s ,hools of Pocatello, I dah o. H or local
nclch cs · is Box 725. Ho r moth er, Mrs.
C. M. Ba r t holf, i. t he P rcccptr ess in
Com mu nity Hall , State College of
\Vashin gton, Pul lman, Wa ·h.

Mrs. B . M. Jones (~u?ll a. :&i gb;y,
1900) and hn . b an d, m1ss ,ona.n es m
B urm a, 1·ctnrn cd to t he ir station earl y
in No Ycmb cr . H)21. 'l' heir addr e. s is
R agn, B nrm a; sin ce Confe rence. They ·
h ad a Ye r.v pleasa n t voyage, rct urni no-.
Sinrc December, 1921, mail h as b oon
m nch rl <'hl :vrcl :rnd pr event ed b ec;nuse of
t he r<' ,·olnti onar ~, atti t ude of t h o pcoplr, t he An t i-En gli sh fceli110- b ein g
ver v act iY <'. '!:h e ir fr ien ds in t h o
ni ted Stnt<': ar c <'xtrcmcly an xion.
Mrs. Angeline Ferguson (Ang ie J .
E lder, 1892) , is n ow principal of t he over t he pl'rso na l dn n gcrs dnc to presLa: V irgenes School, Calubasas, Cali- ent co n ]i t ions.
fo rni a. , 'he had conclucl ecl to devote
Grace S. Kettleson, 1906, was elected
t h e r est of her clays to h er li ttle fl ock ,
two son s and two daugh ters, but t h e onnt:v S uperint end ent of Sch ools of
late war ma de t each ers so scarce in Di ckin ~on onnty, I owa., December 31,
1917, t h at sh e r ctmn cd to school work , 1922. Slrn 11 :18 brrn n t l'ach cr in Iowa ,
b ein g prin cipal of L antry, S. Dak ota, No r t h Dnkot-n , Montn nn. nn cl I da ho
t hree year. nn d is n ow i n t ho . econ cl . inrP h er grnd 11 ntio11.
yea r at L as Virgcncs Sch ool in CaliDr . Grov er H . Alderman, 1913, supPrfo rni a . She expresses gratit ud e to i ntl'ndPnt of sch ools, Nc wt o.n . I owa ,
Iowa fo r her t rainin g at t ho State hn: hl'l'n nppointC'd bv t h e t ni vcr sit:v
Teach er s Colleo-e :1t Cedar F all s, as sh e of 1\,[irhi ~·:1n to teac h P ubli c; Sch ool
h as found it al ways suf fi cien t fo r meet- Ad mi nistrat ion cl nrin g- th P snm mcr
ing h er need as a moth er and teach er . t l'r m.
E v a Cresswell. 1908. 191 3, lrns prcLester C. Arey, 1915, fo r merl y super a li ttle book of ~.i xteen pages fin e•
pareil
i ntend en t of school a t Rock Rapids,
entitled ' ' 'l'he Story of
illustratecl,
Iv
Io wa, was called to t ho superin ten denine." Tt is a loc nI hi story fo r
cy of t he Cherokee .-ch ools and ac- Muscat
of t hat r ity t hat could well
. ccp ted t h e appoint men t t h ere on J an11- th e 1 upils
be il npli rn!·ed in eYery prngres~ive r ity
ar y 20.
. chool system.
W. H . Harn'ood, 1879, and Mrs. W.
Ida Strawn B aker. J 901. of J 5~.3
H. H ar wood (Jennie Macy, 1879) ar c Park A,-e .. Tn rl ianapoli ~, Jn rl ia.na, i as•
n ow re iclen ts of Califo rnia , where Mr. soc inte(l with her hn sban,l. \¥alter DaYi .
Harw ood i. "Invest igator " , State Co r- Baker, in t he Wa lrlr raft Compa ny, ma nporation, Depar t men t of Cal ifo rni a, at ufartu rers, spec iali st: of srhool art an,l
L o: Angele· Office, assoc i.a.tcd with in dustrial mate ri al at 2;-7 N . Tacoma
ommi . ·ioner A,·enu e. '!'hi s co mpa ny wa: organi zed i n
Ge neral E. C. Bellows,
of Cor porat ions. '!'h e ir h ome a dd ress 1910 nnrl has nn ex tensive bnsine~s re·
is 816 l . Raymond Ave., P asadena, pre entecl by a t hirty-s ix pa.g-e catalog.
Cal ifo rni a. 1Yfr. H arw ood ,nis a me m- :'-[rs. Baker has ga inerl a wi rle repu tab er of t ho Boar d of 'l'ru. tees of th e t ion i n ha ndicrnft a ncl has exhi bited her
'l'cachcrs Coll ege fo r t wo yea r before wo1·k in vari ous organ izations a nd so·
t ho Sta.to Boa rel of Ed ucation wa · or- r iet ies. She i: a. member of th e Bosto n
·
ga ni zed.
Soc iety of Ar ts anrl Crafts, three yen rs
A . W. _Moore, 1905, S upcrin t011 cle nt serreta ry of t he H a ndi crnft Guild of
of Och Yc in P ubli c Schools, ha. i. snecl a Jnrl ia nn., whi ch orgnn iza.tion has de,-elop•
bookl et fo r 1921-22 g iv ing school c,al- erl t he stanrlar1 of ha ncl irraft i n th at
he is n. member of the Jn cl ia.na cnda r. b oard of ed ucati on, li st of teach- stnte.
ers wi t h location, re idences an d tcle· poli s \ ~Toman ': Rota ry Cluh of profes•
ph one number . st at istics of :chool · fo r . io1rn l a nd bu..iness women, a member of
1919-20, 1920-2 1, growth of sch ools, t he Little T heate r Society, de, ignin g nnrl
co m sc of st udy of hi gh sch ool, fiiian - rl yei ng rl ra peri es n nd co. t urn es, a. mem•
cia l statement nt .J un e 30, 1921, . chol• ber of t he W oman's Denn rtm ent Clu b
ast ic pre pn rat ion of teachers a nd li st :i nil !·he Art A~sor i:i ti on heP icles n11 111ero.f text b oo ks acl optccl . It g ives a b 11 si· 0 11 ~ i,· ir. :ocial a nd 1·eli gio11s organ izanc ·s ;;ta tem nt of t he organi zation an d ti ons. Du rin g t he summ e,· season she
t he .-e r v icc th at is ma in ta ined bv th e orr upies her ~elf wit h pain t in g at t he Art
people an cl wi ll b e a model mcth~,d of Alumni As~oc iation of Chi cago Summ er
tellin g fact. abo ut a progrcs. ivc sy:tcm School located at Saugatuck, M ichiira. n,
t he most noterl A rt olony of th e 1irlrll e
of school: .
WPst . H er husba. nrl was :in J owa mn.n,
Dr. F . C. Ensign, 1894-1895, Profes- a gratl uate of Co rnell Col lege, a major
' or of Education at the State "Un,ver- in the Wor1c1 Wii,r and is now the Com•

nr a 11 tl •r of the 334 Infa nt ry of the In cl ia uapoli · Regiment.
Mrs. Fred E . Sanders (Mildred
Lyo n, 1901), is a reside nt on a for ty
ac re fa rm in Washi ngton town~hip, Black
H a wk Co un ty, Iowa. She is t he mother
of fo ur daughte1· a nd two son., an,1
has atloptetl t he side line of rai, i ng
chi ckens. She began wit h t weh e hens
: ix years ago. I n 1921 she rai sed 33
hens whi ch p rodu ced 42,594 eggs. Her
gross 1·eturns fo r t hat year were $1,511.50. Tt is estim ated t hat she received a
111ont hly income of $91.45 from this flo ck
a nd t he net profi ts on ea.ch hen were
$10.97 . 'l'he tot.a.I expe n ·e of keepi ng
t he 33 hen. was $413.00. She invests
al l her profit s she 1·eceives i n U . S. Governm ent securities.
Eleanor Gray-Richeson, 1913, 1915,
206 P i ue St., Benton, Illinoi ·, reports
.l a nun ry 28, 1922, t hat she has been very
bu sy sin ce September 14, 1921, carin g for
n. li tt l so n, E il well Gray Ri chePon, '' the
grcnte. t boy in t he wh ole . tate" . She
was rn a.rri e,l No 1·e111 ber 24, 1920, her husba11il being credit ma nager fo r t he re1':i il trn,le of hi s ou nty.
Charles F. Perrott, 1918, h ad a r cee ut experi ence that was very complirn enta.ry to t he pu blic school work at
St11ttgart, Arkan sas, where he is nperi11 ten,lent of city schools. 'l'he fin a nces
of t he s hool di stri ct were exhausted by
t he increased co. t a nd th e fin a ncial con dit ions were in a crisis. 'l'he ·chool board
hail ,leci,led to clo:e t he school becau~e
of t he emerge ncy as t he law did not
j u, ti fy a ny i ncrea.seil i ndebted ness. 'l'he
peo ple a.t a public meeting cont ribute(]
$.l0,000 by sub.;cription, t hu s enabling
t ho sc hool boa.nl to co nti nu e t he schools
to t he end of t he year. It i · such action
:is t hi · t hat p roves t hat t he Ameri can
peo1le a re able to be depe nded upo n
wh en such emergencies occur. 'l'hey tax
t hemseh·es a ud t hen t hey personally con t ri bute wi t h a pafriotism t hat is very
co m111 cnclablc.
H arriet Cunningham, 1 94, National
Secretary, Young W omens Chri:tia n As•
soc iat ion, ha he r o,ffi ce at 600 L exin gto n A,·euu e, New Yor k City. In 1920
at t he Clernla nd Co nference, she was
ele!'te,1 Prn~ i,lent of t he National Associat ion of E mployed Off icer· (Secretaries) of the Youn g Wom ens Chri stia n
As<ocia.ti o11 . 'fhi s as ocia.tion i nclude:
-1000 member · iu 1922, a nd will hold
its next co nfe rence at Hot Spri ngs, ArkanPa:, Ap ril 28, 1922.
A. T. S. Owen, 1900, l~a r min gton, I a .,
supe rinte nde nt of schools, i · cha irman
of t he E xecufo·e Committee, Sout heast
l own. tate Teac hers Association . . S uper•
in te nclent Owen ha: been ontinuously
in t he se1T ice of t he l~armi no-to o school
(l i t ri ct fo r 22 years a nd has t he unu sual
roopernt ion of nll t he people.
K atherine E . Berkstresser, 1919, h as
bee n hea(l of t he Depa rt ment of Rea r1i ng in t he Ea t Texas State Normal College, Co mm erce, Texa ·, si nce graduation .
She ha: ma,le a. ma rk ed sncce~s i n her
work i u th e Lo ne Star State so that the
a ut hori t ies of t hi s college are clesirou
of fin din g ·ome ot her 'I'. . graduates
who n.1·e equ n.ll y efficient. She is greatly
pleased a.t t he progress and st.anclard. ot'
the work exp cted i u 'l'exas and the

William L. Hunter, 1916-191!), will .. orrrpli slr C\l a nd lire entire cit-y, red i t ri ctcager· ca rn e. t ncss that the teachers show.
Sire a,hi ~cs a nr bitiou. , expert grntl uatc · It.w e cha rge of t he i\'Ca nua l Art · Fltop ed. The 11ew work ina ug urate l ha s been
to come to Tex a.- a nd ha,·e a par t iu t be work at t he tate · niversity of Iowa placed in the ha nds of a t rain eel librag reat work now in progre~s.
t hi.- . umm r term.
r ia n and mu h reference material has
bcc u bo ught . " Supen isecl Study" for
Jeanette Caroline Gilkerson, 1913, is
Dr. F . C. Ensign, ] 94, ] 895, profcs- t ire preparat ion of lessons has been inni,·ersity of sta lled ; " Oppo rt uni ty Rooms" have
rep resented by the Omaha Bee of F ebrn - or· of education, State
ni ,·er i t_v of been opene,l a. ncl hi gher standards of
a ry 17, a· ha vi ng been chosen pre.-ident Iowa, g racl ua te of tate
of t he Big isters asrnt iation of t he Y. Iowa nnd of Colum bia U ni,·er ·ity, N ew a,han ccmeut a n l prom otion a re required.
W . C. A. Mis.- Gilker. on is a teache1· Yo rk 'ity, has been ap poin ted chairm a n In t he~e many cha nges, the Superin tenin the Cli fto n School of Oma ha.
of a ornmi ttee of the Iowa State Teach- dent ackn owl edge the heartie t cooperaHomer Veatch, 1913, H ead of Dopa rt- C'I' -' A~sociat ion to draft a code of ethi cs t ion of pa rents, p upils and teachers i n
rea lizin t he,e a ims. Au stin ha erecteil
rrr ent of P ubli c Speaki ng, Dako ta Wes- fo r Towa. teacher ..
school
ni,·ersity, trained the Wesleya n
leyan
Grace I . K ettleson, J 90G, ll' as elected one of the 11ro.-t notable h ig-lr
g-irls t hat won th e t ri a ngular debate with cou nty .-uperi ntcnde nt of ~cho ol.· of D ick- bui l,l in gs in the Missis·ippi Va!Jey.
Ya nk ton a nd i\fo rnin gsiclo Colleges t he inson Cou nty, Io wa, earl y in the fall ,
Casper Schenk, 1898, 1899, At torn ey
subj ect being the K a nsas i nd ustrial' lnw. lrer offi ce bein <r at Spiri t La ke.
:1 t Law. Des Moi nes, I owa, has beeu an'J'hi s g ive. him a nd h i.- tea m. tho i nOfd isputed cha mpio11 .-hi p t it le fo r th i.
Mrs. Aaron P almer (~fau de Hum- nou nceil as one of t he Comma nding
Di,·isi on of the
yea r.
plHy, 1 92,J 94 ) has recog ni zeil . t he li rers of t he E ighty-eighth
N at.ional Army Reserve Corps. H e is
June Emery, 1907, ou nty Supcri11 - horr or r- onfe rred upo n her late husba nd, g i,·en t he ra nk of Major in cha rge of
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South Dakota Ed uration A.- ·ociatio n fo1·
Mand Bozarth, J 97, 1 99, social
t he cunent year. She has mnd e a rncorcl yea r, " 'l.' he Aa ron P nlrn er School, " as
that i.- apprer iat eil fo r hi g h .-r hool prin - a nre rn ori nl to his great ervice in that wo rke r· fo r Pome yea rs i n Chi r ago and
fteen
fi
r
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nt
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.
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ns
it·y
r·
'<ew York City, has been in E urope in
eipa l :i t ~facl iso n nnd al~o for coun ty
yen r~.
t he ;·en ·ice of the Ameri ca n Reel Oros. ,
superi nt en leot.
Supt. J . S. Hllliard, J 906, Mancesto r, sinre last summ er as business manager
Cap E. Miller, 1913, Fa rgo, N or· th
at t he Paris H eadqu a rters of t he Ru~
Dakota, of t he Staff of the Ag ri cultural lr as bee n apJ oin tecl Chairm~ of tho ria rr Relief Commi s ion. A cableg-rn11,
College, ga,·e a n address on '' Farm Ma n- Cornmittee of H ealth, Iowa State T each- rarn c to her relat i,-es at Cedar Falls,
ager Recrui ts " at t he 23d meeting of ers Associa ti on, to cooperate wi t h the Iowa, on the ] 6th of March, stating t hat
th e State Gra in Grower Co nvention ,J o in t Com mi ttee on H ealt h Problems i n she would la nd at ew York from the
held at Fargo, N . D., J anu ary 17, 1922. E,l urat ion of the National E ducation As- S. S. Aqu ata ni a, on t he 17th, enroute for
H e also spoke on t he ' ' Increase of F arm ·or iat ion, a nd t he Ameri can Med ical A.-- Hor he~ter, Minn esota . fo r a ser ious opeManagers in North Dakota." The cen- ~ocia tio n.
rat ion at the Mayo Ho.-pi tal.
sus showed 484 . uch expei-t enr ployes i n
Bessie C. Bardsley, 1 99, r e. ides nt
1910 a nd 55 in 1920. The qualifying
Mrs. Russell VanTuyl (H olen Marr
st utlents fo r such duties is P rofe.-~or Mi l- 1 ' 2 W . Tn,lia na A,·e., Spokane, Wa ·h- , nr it h, ] 912) teacher in publi c speakin g,
work
exten~ion
n
i
is
he
.
ere
wh
n,
gto
in
ler 's sr ecial l uty a nd th e opportunities
of t·he H ome Demorr strat ion Ser vice of No rt h De.- Moines Hi gh School , has
a re con tinually growi ng i n im porta nce.
r•rr inecl large recognition for her p resent h State of i•Vashin gton , goin"' in to n
tnt ion of the cha racter, Col umbia , in t he
ug
helpi
h:,
mont
two
or
one
r
fo
rounty
George Hendrickson, 1921, Supc1·in re~ent Pagea nt of t he Reel Cross given
work.
needle
their
h
t
wi
te ncle nt of School · at Thora burg, Con ·ol- t he r ura l worn en
in t he City of Des Mo ine by 2500 people.
1clatecl School, Iowa, will a ._ist aga in i n She is g1·eat ly cleli ght eil wi t h her oppor- She was one of the fo ur to ha,·e speakthe Summ er School in Agri cultme work t unity a nrl the ni eces· that ha · appeared . ing part ·. No one was more highly
a n l has bee n reelected at Thorn blll'g fo r She gi,·e · a ,·ery in teresting a ccoun t of com me ndecl a· her per onali ty was a tt he people whorn . he rnrves, all showi ng
uext year.
y carri ed
t hat she is a dapte l a lmirably to t he work trac t iYe a nd her ,·oi ce succedull
Edna Fearer, fo rm er stu den t of 1921, to be ,lone.
he reports Ann a Hel ler, well to all t he 10,000 in the great Coliwho has been teaching in t he All Sain ts 1900, 3ti re, i,ling at Kil dare Apartments, seunr . At t he lo ·e of the progrnrn ~he
School at S.ioux F 'a lls, S. D ., t he past Spoka ne, Wn . Mis,· H . is now teacher fnid to the rcpresentat i,·es of all t he
yea r, has been reelected at a n advance in t he Juni or Hi gh School a nd expects tc states in th e mo. t im p1·essi,·e ma nner :
" vVi ll we keep fa ith with t hose wh o have
i n sala ry for next yea r.
o-et her B. A. degree thi s yea r .
t he Reel Cror.- sta ndard high g 0 , Goel of
J. Perciv al Huget, 1 92, i\Iinistor of
Nat ion.-, grant t hat we ma)' our pleilgc
mme
a
99-1900,
1
Riggs,
.
E
Blanche
al
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e
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s
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nnd to her the states replied
renew"
a
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he
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he
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Brooklyn,
Uhurch, 4 0 Tomp kin s A,·e.,
Mis.~ " vVe ·orrr e. we rl edge, we ser ve. "
has
raska,
Neb
ey,
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R
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chool
;'[; , Y., u nder cl3:te of Februa ry. 25, says
~1yra E. all repor ts that th e effect of
I hrrty years rn ce my grail uah on. L et yea r '.- Jea ,·e of a b;·en e a nd is spending her pa rt was ext raordinari ly i mpressive
rrr e kn ow wh en thi year 'B Cornrn ence- it wi t h her fat her a ucl mother in ew a nd that Mr.- . W. C. J a rn ag in, ] 900, was
rrr ent occ urs as I want t o be there if T J er·sey, cormnu ting to New York City,
one of t he Board of Di rectors. a nd 011 0
ca n make plans to t hat en d.'' Hi. where .- he is takin g work as a studen t a t
of t he phr icians a moug the Red Cross
fa mi ly is well. Mrs. Hu get a nd her Columbia U~i,·ersity.
work ers was D r. E rwin Schenk, 1896.
mother spent fi ve months in E ngla nd la st
Fred D. Cram, J 908, 1909, pr ofc.- ·or
year. Hi s olde t daughter, Mi ri a m, re- of oxtcn ~ion of th e Teacher.- College, ha8
Frank R. Willis, 1 79. J 905, prcsiclcei 1·ed her Master 's degree at Coltw1bia bee n ap poirr ted Cha irma n of a Commi t tee i ng- _i u,lge of the Superior Comt, L os
ni1w ~i ty in 1921.
to report fo r t he Iowa State Teachers .Angeles, Cnli fo rni a, 1·eprese11 ts the 'l'eachA . L. Faber, fo rmer . t udent, and A:sociation on t he adv isabi lity of a teach- er. College a.t t he ina uguration ceremonfo rm erl y ·nperin te nd ent of schools a t ers' placement bureau to be conducted ies of P rw irlent Va n RJ eins mi il of the
A llison, Iowa, i now representative of by t he As.-ociat ion. Hi s aswciate a re Un i,·ersity of out her n Cali fo rni a, as a n
the Scott-Foresman Pu blishi ng Company Supt . F A. Maha nn ah, Cedar F alls, a nd officia l ilelegate, on Ap1·il 27- 29, 19 22.
in se,·eral states for their li ne of school Ma ry J. Walters ( ] 905, 1908 ) , WaterBess Streeter-Al.clrich, 1901 (Mrs. C.
loo.
text books.
S. Ald ri ch, E lmw ood, Neb raska ), well
C. W. Bangs, 1905, 'l'racr, I o\\·a, , ' 11 Samuel T. N eveln, 1908, 1916, has know n short .-to ry w1·it er fo r '' The
l erint·endent of School. for fi ,,e yea rs, been reelected supe rin tendent of schools America n Magazine" a nd ot her I opula r
has been elected city uperin tendent or at Austin, i\.1:inue ota, fo r a term of three pub licat ion~, was ., pecialJ y in vited by the
school · at Manchester, Iowa, sixty can- years at a rnlai·y of $4500.00 a year. The officer.- of t he Alumni Associat ion t o
d itlate seeki ng t he place. H e succeed.- ·chool boar d un quali f ied ly encl orPecl his come to com mencement the last of May
J ohn S . Hillicird, 1906, who goes to admin i -tration. Since he w~n t to Au- and ha,· - a pa.rt in tho p rogram of t h
Snperintende nt stin t he hi gh school ha · been housed in a nnua l reuni on. In reply f ho says th a t
E therville next year.
Bangs has been seventeen years in the t ire new bnil di ng; t he hi g h school has her t ime i. so engagecl in the revi~ion
. chools of ichols, Springdale, Willia ms, been co mr lctely 1·eo1·ga11i ze l; the reor - of ~o me of her st ori es for a Briti.-h Maganization of the grades has been ac- gazine a nd in the writing o£ a serial for
Paulina and Traer.

anot he,r· editor u11cl cr contract, t hat ·he
wil l be unable to have opportunity to
co me to Ceclar Falls t hi s year and vi~it
he r· old hom e, he r 1·elatives and fri e ncl .-,
a nd renew th e old friendships of oll ege
clays.
Dr. J a mes Alde rson , 188 7, l\L D .,
9 I, Chi ago Medi cal College, ha · bee n
111ayo r of Dubuque, Iowa, for the past
yea r and has been re nomina teil ·for th e
sa111 e re: poas i ble offi ce for anothe r ten1t.
Dubuque has the City Manage r System
and i · rn well pleased ,Yith the success
attain ecl, a system endorEed an,l a ih·otateu by Dr. Alcl er ·on whe n it wa before the people for adoption, that he
oug-ht to be return ed to the mayoral ty
,,-it lt out a ny cliffe rence of or inion. H e
ha · become one of t.he best infonn cd
pub lic men 011 the city manage r p lan , and
i · frequent ly iDYited to other muni cipali ties to gi,·e, all ae· ount of t he prominent
ben efits that come from taking a c.ity 's
bu : iu ess out of pa rtiza n politi cs and co11 du"t i ng its affa irs as wou ld any we ll
111 a naged 01·poration for wi se and cco110111i,·al rea ons.

Mrs. Adda B . Detwiller-Grif fin ,
fo r111 c r stllll ent, wi fe of Supt. R. A. Griffin , is prominent in club aud chureh
work at Glidden. Their fin e new con ·olidatecl ·c hool will .-oou be cl eui cated .

test, as well as other uu111bcrs for the
prog ra m. Th ere .is a pi cni c clinner and
th e coor eratioll is excell ent . T he winne rs of t he decla matory con tests speak
at the ] arm e r ·' Institut e in January.

At Malv ern- Forest Chantry, former
,tud ent, is pres icleut of the School Board
at l\lah·e rn , a url is a recognized learl cr
in th e town. H i. work for t he schools
is <laing much to ra iPe tamlaril.-. His
wife Eth el Lo,·itt-Chantry, 1904, who
11 Ped 1 to de ligh t T.. S . T. C. au diences wi t_h
he r ·weet s ino-in g wh en Fhe was a pu pil
and latc-r au" :instru ctor the1·e, is still
,·ery ge nerou.- i II u~i ng he r voice in any
way ·he can in community a11,l ·hurch
work .
Mrs. H . T. Beattie (L illian Chau t ry)
wh o was Y. 1•V. C. A . .-eeretar·y about 11<
yea rs ago a nd late r taught hi st o!'Y two
yea rs at T. S. 'f. C., ha s a delightful
hom e.
he and her husba nd are lea,lers
in all good causes in MaJ ,·ern. They
ha,·e four inte rest i ng chi ldren. The ol<lc•;t, J eau, wi ll fini : h h igh sc hool next
year.

FACULTY.
M iss Bertha M artin, profcs ·or of
dram atic a rt., pre~e ntecl, t hrou gh some of
he r .-tude11ts, the little play '' Supp res ·.
e,1 De. ires" for t he fo ·ic and Drama
departm en t of the Ccclar F a lls 11/omcn 's
Club, January 11, 1922.
M iss Hazel
Strayer of the Ellglish Depa rtme nt wa ·
the uirector of th e play.

F er n Fit zsimons, l!:11~ , is in her third
.\Ii ,.- "l\I yra E . Call, Extension Profe. · yea r of teachi ng rnathemati cs in the
sor, repo rt · the foll owing items for the hi g h ~d, oo l at Fort Douge. H er work
N cws L ette r:
is su ·cessful.
George R . D . Kra mer , 1907, ha s rcOwen H a mersly, B. D i. ]!)0-!, M. Di.
,ig ned as Y. M. C. A. Secretary a " Oska- J 909, receiYed t he degree, A. B., at NeJoorn . Hi s work has been most s uccess- brn~ka T ni,·ers ity in 1917. H e ha s a
ful. The membership unde r hi s leader- f:w1ily of two chi[(lren, a o- irl, Beulah,
s hip has in crearnd from about 50 to ove r ] 91 . wh o wa s mani ed ill Jun e to J.
1000. Hi work i: most hi g hly com- H. Fairly, an,l who now li1·es in Des
;11e nd cd by the whol e community. Hi s .\'1" oi ne~, n n,l a boy of three ancl onewifr
(:\iyrtle E. An,l e rrn u, Hl07 ), ha lf yea rs who g i,·e hi s fat her an exh:ts bee n very• act i,·e in the Y. vV. C. A. <·c ll c11 t opportullity for ehi l ] psycholoiy
work in Oskaloosa.
st udy. ;\1 1·. l:-1.amersly :a,vs t heir httle
s:i n mu ~t go: to J. S. T. C. so as t o keep
At Griswold- B elle H a yes, 1 !)(i, now t he fam ily reeo l'll cornpl ete. 'l.'bi s is Mr .
.\Jrs. R. B. Chi sho lm, Cora Selby, for- J·[a.rncrs ly 's fo urth yea r at St uart. H e
me r ~tudent, now ;\frs .. H. D. Hully, ::tt·,l has a we ll or·gauizell Junior High Sl\11001
L eila T albot, 1907, now M rs. C. L. Otto in a ~pccia l bui illi ng, and a ::5enior High
Knop, are a ll acti,·e in a ll connnuuity on th e No rth Ce ntral a cc redited li st. H e
and church work. Mi ss Winifred Bro- hn s a lways founLl t he State Teachers
melcamp, 1916, is one of th • lcacl in °· o-rt1<luat cs n.11d stud ents to be effi cie nt
t ea chers of th e hi o·h sch oo l. She ha s ; ,ork c rs.
.\[i ss Flore nce Nolte, Latin
the t·ca che r traini,w wo rk
an d Geomet ry, and Mi.·s Wi lma Ri et1·cl,l , Mmi c anll Art, are cloing splernlill
At Orient- Grace Terhune, Hom e work i II t he high sc hool. Mi ·s Hazel
Fco110111ic ·, 1918, taught two yea rs at .\[olsbe rry i11 Junior H.igh and Miss
Holl y Springs Co urn lidated School a.n rl Geo rg ianna Ch it.ti ck are other Teache rs
ha s bee n in th e Ori ent Co nwlillatc,1 Coll ege produets that are in the tea ching
School for two year:·.
fo rce of t we nty.
Hele11. Freeman, 1915. taught at IrcErma L. Krout, 1903. County upcr1·011 , Iowa , a.nLl L e na, Illinoi s, and now
i11t·cn rl e nt of Mahaska Co un ty with of fo r three years has been mu s ic ·upe r - fi ce at Oskaloosa.
1·isor at Ori ent Co n~oliclateLl School. A
·1. Has 2!'1 sta ndanl Echool s an l others
fin e new sc hool building is nearing co111 - t hat are contemplating it.
plctiou.
2. l~11 co u1·ages .-chools that a re pnrcha ·.
At DeWitt -Bertha Elizabeth An- in g Jibrnry books to ~eleet a good supd er sen , 1900, now Mrs J. B. Large, ply of t hose t hat tea ch "Citize1.1ship."
::. At the opcni1.1g of the sc hool year
taug ht at ~faquok eta one allll on e- ha lf
yea r~, t he n ma rri ed, li1·ed ele,·en yea. rs a ·h teac he r is pro1·icl ed with a fol,l e r
in uth e rla nd , Oregon. Her h1.1-bn nd is t hat contains th e fl ag salute, Am eri can 's
in the lumbe r bufin ess at DeWitt-. One Creed, th e mili ta ry salute, Ameri ca, ancl
so n, Da l'id, fiDiPh es hi g h sc hool thi y!'\ai-. t he Star Spangled Banner.
+. Through the kindness of the W . C.
Mary L. Phares, 1921, pri nc ip::tl of T. T ., Mi s.- Krou t i · supp lied with sufthe hi g h ·choo l at DeWitt, i · gi1·i 11g ex- fi ~ie nt c·op ie · of t he 'l.'ea Co mmallclments
ce ll e nt ~ati sfa.ctiou. l<'Joren ce Ha.nsseu, fo r ea ch sc hool room in t he county.
5. Practically all the teachers of t he
J 916, i.- teache r of Dome tic Science.
co unty show c,rades in Citizenship ancl
At Glidden- Elizabeth B ell. fo rm er it has been accompli shed by suggestions
st u,l ent, has taught in t he g rad es in the from the office at meetings.
6. 'l.'h c :1111_1Ual tq wn ship meet ings a rc
Con ~oli,la.ted School at Glidrlen for three
year ·, co ming from L a ke City. She is helrl in t he fall in whi ch each school
st ill grateful to T.. S. T. C. for inspira- furni shes speakers for t he two declamatory coute ts aud a speller for the cout ion she r eceived a.t that school.

McPherrin H . Dona ldson, profc sor
of cr ono111 il'8, r c~ign ed his place as a
111c111be r of the staff of go,·ernm ent autl
cr ono rni cs, J"anuary 12, 1922, in order t o
accept the place of profe. sor ancl head
of th e ,l epa r t me llt of economics at Ca rroll College, Wanke ha, Wi sconsin, F ebn1ary 6, 1922. H e came t o the T eache rs Coll ege from Y. M. C. A . ser vice in
Europe and Ameri ca. He had been a
Rhod es scholar at Oxfor l Un iver sity beforn th e wa r, an l r e ently received his
graduate col lege clegree as doctor of
phi losophy from Denver University. H e
will be aim one of the finan cial agents
of Ca noll Coll ege, Pre: byteria n ed ucationa l in ti t ution, and will assi.t in securiug th e e ndowment that the friend s
and of fi cer · are soliciting for a better
tinan ciel sit uation in the future.

Alice Hanthorn, Supervi sor of prima ry a nd elemen tary ed ucation in the
Lin coln, N ebraska, public schools, form er
supe n ·i ·or of prima ry teaching- at T eachers Coll ege, is reported in the State Jolll'·
ua l und er elate of January 19, t.o have
g-i ,·en a ll instruct ive report on the sect iona l meeting of the National Education
A~~ociation last .Tuly conrlucl-ecl by Dr.
George D. Strayer of Columbia Univer sity, ew York.
Waldo F. Mitchell, former m embe r
of the facu lty of Economics, will r eceil'e
hi s dodor '· degree in Comm erce and Acl 111 i ni -trntion at Chi cago University thi s
year, hi s thc ·i · be in g "BaDking." He
has to qualify in eight economic fi ckls
·uch as law, geography, risk and insurance, hi story, labor administration and
rnark eting in whi ch he mu t take oral
an 1 w1·itten examinations.
Elizabeth B. Harding, of th e Collego
Library staff, resig ned to take effect at
th e encl of the umm er T erm , for the purpo ·e of seeking a new appointment with
more r e ·pousibili ty as an official aacl
111ore remun eration for t he sen ·ice.
Miss Sara Findlay Rice of the hi st ory depa rtm e nt., has been granted a vacation of three mon t hs on a leave of
al rn nce to spencl the r est of the winter
ancl earl y s pring ,·isiting old time friend s
at Hot Sp1·ings, Arkansas. Few teachers
ha,·e eam ed equivalent honor and e teem
among the studen ts and t he alumni t han
has Mi ss Rice ancl all will r ejoice in this
well eam ed opportunity for rest and r ecuperation. The vacation began on F ebrnary 6.

W. H . Davis, former professor of ag1·i ulture in the ratural Science D epartment, has r eceived his doctor of philosophy clegree in pl a nt pathology at the
U niver ity of Wi sconsin, and has b een
appointed as profes or of plant patholo•

gy at' fassachus etts Agri cultural College, hol z, Amy Arey, Eva M:ay
tu. e, anri
Amherst, Massachu sett .
Homer H. Seerley.
John H. Beveridge, Omahn, Nrbra8Violette F. E. W. Gahlbeck , soprnno,
tcarhcr of Y0i e for the wiuter t erm ka, member of the ta.ff of the hilu caduring t he lea,·e of absence of Lowell tio 11 Departm ent of t he '.reacher Coll ege
E . M. Welles, gave a voi ce recital in _the for one ·u mmer term some years ago,
'ollege Auditoriu m, Monday e,·emng, was eler.t-ed Presiden t of the Departme nt
March 6, 1922. Irene Rhod e wa. her of Superinte ndence, Nationnl_ Educatio n
accompan ist. The program was widely A. ·oc iatio n, at the late meet111cr he!] 1n
~electe] from many composer s and every- Chi cago, F ebrna ry 26-March 2, 1922.
one present was greatly pleased by the
Corrinne Brown, former h ead of the
high quality and Io. iti\'e skill shown by
kind erga1·ten, is an instnrnto r in the
e,·ery number.
Normal Departme nt, Eth , a l Cultlll'e
Director Irving H. Hart, of the Ex- School, New York City, dm·in o-_ t h~ past
te n~ion Divi ·ion, has hall an article on yea r, anil wi ll be an i~stn~ctor 111 kind er-.
"T he 'feacher' s Wage" publi·hed in t he garten-p ri rnary education .rn ,t_he Snmme1
Journal of t he National Educatio n As- Quarter of t he School of ]:,du cation of
so iation in the {arch issue. '£his co n- Chi cago Un i,·er. ity.
t ribu tio n takes i sue wjth one formerly
Macy Campbell, Head of the DeJ?ar tpublished from the pen of Supt. Fowler
of Nebraska, pointing out the falacies ment of Rural E,lucatio n and Pre 1clent
that o frequentl y appear in makin g au of the orth East Jowa Divi:ion of the
Iowa State Teachers As:ociation, Apnl
argum ent trying to establish the fact
that teachers wages of today are com- 6 and 7, bas been crit ically ill at ~armensurat e with the cost of liYing. Mr. tori Hospita l, Ceclar Falls, Iowa, since
Hart shows that th e teachers' net loss is t he first of March. He first injure1 h1 ·
generally forgotten or overlooked anil leg by slipping on the ice ~s he ,~a ·
that the assumptio n that the teacher is wa lk ing. 'l'hi s clid not compel lum to g ive
well off under today's schedule is a up his work for rnveral days, bu~ finally
infection appeared and an operation was
mi stake.
neces.:ary . This co nclition develope1 farMrs. Winfield Scott, formerly Mi:s ther by t he appearan ce of emboli m in
E li zabeth Mo ulton of the Natural Science his right lu ng a n,l later hi . le_ft Jun~. beDepartme nt, is a sisting in the work of came im·oh·e,I also. At tlu: wn t rng,
Nature Study dlll'ing the Spring term ·March 14, his physi cian state that hi.
becau~e of the unu sually large munl er con,l ition wi ll not be fu lly known fol'
two or three weeks. He has al ways bee n
of students enrolled in that branch.
a "ery strenuous worker anll _his _general
C. A. Fullerton , head of the Mu ic physical condi t ion has bee n 1mpa1red by
regular an,l
Departme nt, att end ed the Musi c Supe1·- ~e,·ere appli cat ion to hi
visor 's ational Conference at Nash vil le, ·pe ia l ,luties. 'fhe State Board of F.clu 'renn. March 20-24, 1922. He also put cation has give n him a three months lea,·e
on a 6th grade clemo11stratio11 in o-1·oup of absence from all <lutie: as a recog~ing ing at the Fort Dodge State Teach- nition of hi · efficien t ..ervi ce . Assi stan t
ers Associati on with children from the heall, Harry L. Eells, has been desi g nate,l
ns acting head for the term.
city school s, March 17, 1922.
BOARD.
Mrs. Roy Abbott, forme rl y Mis Miria m Hooker of the Home E conomir.s DeDinner. January 5, 1922, at Bart·partment, i, in -tructi ng one class hour lett Hall Dining Room,
th e Cerla. r Falls
a day for th e spring term cllll'ing the National Bank officers
enterta ined the
ab. enco of Mis. Clara V . Bradley.
State Boa1·cl of Educatio n with a fine
dinn er·. The get-acqua inteil plan was
John R. Slacks, of the Rural Educa- well managed by Pre
·i,lent Frank B. Miltion Departm ent is doing co n nltat.ive ler and Vice-presi lent
work in t he Extension Division for the The Board of E1lucatio Roger L eavitt,
11 appreciat erl the
spr.i ng term in connection with Normal courte: y thus ~hown and
expre secl the
Training High Schools of the State.
same t h1·ough a brief acl1lre:s by Prn. i1lont D. D. Mlll'phy.
Dr. W. W. Gist, James Brownell
Post, G. A. R., Cedar Falls, Iowa, has
The N ational Maternit y Law. Go\'.
announced the canclirlacy of Dr. Gist, K endall de~ignate d the
Profe. sor of English, for t he office of Education, Januai·y 27, State Board of
1922, as the
De1 art ment Com mand er for Iowa before acrency in Iowa to aclmini
ter the reth e uext State Encampm ent held at De re nt ly ena.cterl materni ty
Moines, in June. Hi · prominen ce amon g League of Women Voter:law. The Iowa
ancl other ort he comracles of t he G. A. R. hould in- crani1.ation. req ue ·tell
uch decision.
~ure his election as be bas been Department Chaplain a.nil Chaplain in Chi ef of
B anquet. .fannnry 4, 1922,
the ~at ional E ncampme nt a ncl i an ex- of E,lucation were giYen a the Board
ceptional pre~iding officer and publi c the Cedar Falls Commerc ial banquet by
spea ker. H e has bee n pleilgeu th e Rup- a cl,ll'ess on behalf of t he cityClub. The
and club
port of other posts a nd de~erve · t he clist- wa: giveu by Hoo. J. B.
- ewman; the
i ngu ishetl hon or.
Board member , Hon. George T. Baker,
Hon. Paul ine Lewel li ng-Devitt and Hon.
The Chicago N. E. A. meetin g, Feb- Chas. H. T homas made
responsiv e adruary 24-Marc h ~, 1922 was atten ]eel by dresses cli scus ·ing top ics rnry
appropri ate
the following professor -F. ]~ . .Fuller, fo r the occas ion. Brief a1hlres,
es were
i\ll'ay E. Smith, E. J . Cable, E. L. Ritter, a lso made by Presiden t R.
'. C. Swai11 , J . B. Paul, R. R. Hollings- t he Iowa State College ofA. Pear ·on of
Agricultu re
worth, 0. E. Finkenbincler, T. B. Homan, a nd Mecha ni c Arts and Presiden
H . S. Buffum, A. C. Fuller, C. H. Meyer- A. Jessup of the State Uni,·ersit t Walter
y. Every-

body exp1·es. eel themselves a. pieased
with e,·erything. Presiden t Benni on of
t he C.:om uwrr ial Club concl11cte1l t he progr:w1 :inil ma,lo the intro1lucto ry addrcs:c: in his hnppi es mann er.
Herman Casewell Hemenw ay, member of t he Board of D i1·ectors by appointmen t of Governor Kirkwood, June 7,
J 76 to Derember 20, 1877, and member
of the Boa rd of 'fru:tees by appointm ent
of Oo\'Cl'l10r Boise, Decembe r 22, 1893
tn ,June l , l 94, di ed at elar F .a ll :,
Towa., January 27, 1922. He was a member in th e House of Represen tatives of
the 16th General As emb ly and in charge
of t he bi ll that found ed the Iowa State
Norma l Srhoo l in 1876. He was th e first
P1·esident of the Board of Directors ancl
he had an actiYe officia l part in organi:.r
i ng the fl rsti faculty an] in planning tho
new state institutio n . He resigned hi~
me111ber ·hip in the Board in order to
accept the offi ce of State Senator, where
he sen·ed from 1878 to 1 2. He wa:
a rnldi er in the CiYil War, being a lie11tenant i n Co. C. 27th Iowa Infantry, U.
. '\'. By profession he was an attorney
at law a nd held many importan t ci,·ic
offi ces of public trnst in bi · home co mmunity. In the General Assembly he
was not ecl for hi: extraordi nary capability a a le<>isla.tor anil for hi : prohity,
:incerif·y nnd hi . ideal. a a public offir ia l.
Hon. Ro ger Leavitt, former member
of the State Board of Educatio n and
now trea, urer of the Teachers Colleg-e,
was elected presi.dent of Bunker Hill
Chapter, Son of the American Re,·olution at the Annua l Meeting of t he Chapte r helrl at Waterloo, Iowa, January 27,
1922 ..
Hon. I. J . McDuffie, former member
of t he Boa.1·rl of Tn1stees, suffered a n
acc id ent in January in whi ch he receirnu
a painful fr act ure of the bone of a leg.
Por one of hi s ao-e this i · a Yery serious
rn atter. On .February 6, Mrs. foDuffie
repor ted that he was making rapid rero,·ery a.nd that. he woulcl soon be n.bl
to be rnmo,·ed f rom his bed to his chair
PO t hat he wou ld be mo1·e comforta ble.

Mrs. E. B. Stillman, mother of Paul
Sti ll rnan, member of the Board of Eclurat ion, di ed February 26, 1922, at her
ho me in J effer on, Iowa, foll owing an
a.Hack of pneumon ia. Mrs. Stillman was
, 5 years of age ancl ha.cl liverl in ,Tc.ffc1·s0 11 n bout 40 yeai·s.
MARRIA GES.
Lawrenc e Stout, of ·watc l'l oo, n fo rmer college ; trnl ent, to Mabel R. Smith,
of Cedar Falls, January L, 1922. They
wil l make their hom e after Marr h 1,
J 922, 011 a fa rm . outhea t of Watel'loo.
Alma VanHorn , a profession al 11urse
at De· M.oi nes, l owa., at one ti me :in ·
employe of the cleri ral <livi ion of the
College, to Jack Ta rbox of St. Paul, an
attorney of that city. Mr . Tarbo x i. a
sister of ,r rs. 8. J. 'able of Cedar Falls,
Jowa. The wedding occ urecl at Profe . or Cable': Janu a ry 19, 1922.
Winfield Scott, profrssor of nat1n:1 l
srie nce, a~s ignment to agr icnl t ure since
191 , at Des Moin e:, Iowa, January 20,
1922, to Elizab et h P . illoiilton, former
member of the na.tnral science faculty,

Hll -1!)20, recently a member of the faculty of the State Manual Trnini11 a Normal School, Pittsburg, Kan a s. NCr.
Scott completed his ecl u atiou at th e
ni,-01 .. ity of Illinois in 101 and Mrs.
Scott at Browu University, Proridence,
Rho "le Isla nd, in 191 .

W alter N ewell '1'm mp, born to Mr. a nd was noted £or his si ncerity n.nd ada nd Mr . Smith 'l'rnmp (Elizabeth Cham- mirable :pirit.
berl ni 11, 1914 ), October 15, 19 21, at Burl .ington, Jowa.
A. 0 . Wydell, 1900, 1902; B. A. ,
LL. B., Iowa, 19ll , died at Ame, Iowa,
Born F cb ru:ny 5, 1922, to Herbert F'ebrnary ] , 19:..2. His
death was caused
George B ley, :1913, and wi fe, a dau gh- by
H e was au a ttorney at
te r at their borne on Hun tin crto n DriYe, Amediabetes.
·, Iowa.
Elsie Satterlee, 191 7, to Fra nk E. Lo· A ngele·, Cali fo rni a .
Dunbar, at Sioux I< alis, Sout h Dakota,
Mary Ellen Wright-Brainerd, 1892,
William Alvin Miller, born January
Janu ary 3, 1922. i\fr ·. Satterlee-Dunba 1·
is Pi-i ncipal
of I lano Co nsoli ,lated ::o, 19 22, at Charles City, Iowa, to Dr. died October 2 , 1921, at Miclcllebury,
S hool, Fu lton, Sout h Dako ta. 'l'hci1· Ah·in L. ) liller, a nd Inez .Deve11s-:'11il- \·ennon t, Jea,·ing a h u ·ba acl, Dr. Ezra
8rainercl, a nd two laughters, Dorothy
lcr, l !) J0.
hom e ,v iU be at Faith, S. Dakota.
nnd K at h rin e.
Mar ie Elizabeth F erris, born to fr.
Leila C. Butts, 1912, to Willi am .T.
Oliver E . Dixon, 1902, aged 55 year s,
J ohn.-ton, at ·waterloo, lowa, Februa ry anrl ~,r rs. Arthur H. F erri s ( Gertrud e
, 1922. Both are re ·ident.- of Monte- Magoon, 1912), at t hei1· ho111e at Nort h d ied nea r Thorn town, Indiana, Octobe1·
:,, Hl2J. He ha cl bee n living in Indiano
zum a, wh ere they will mak e their futu re l•: na li sh, Iowa, on .E'ebruary 21, 192_.
fo r ·e,·eral year ·. His death occm ecl
hom e.
Mary Frances, born Ma r h (i, 1922, from appor lexy whil e as ·isting so me
Lois Amelia Mendenhall, Whitti er, to Profes. or and :'11:rs. Ma y 'iunpbell, me1.11be 1·s of the Suo-ar P lains Chure.h who
Cali for11 ia, daug hter of :i\fr. a nd Nr1·s. at P r sbyterian Ho~pita l, ·w aterl oo, "·ere workin g in the chu reh ya.rel, when
Samuel P. Mende nhall ( . E 111111a ]~11g- Iowa.
he wa · ·t ri ckcn.
Be ide hi · wife, (Bila nd, 1880) to Ca rso n AlJeu Albright at
na R. Hadley), hi · famjly consi ts of
Mary
Elizabeth,
born
Sunday,
F eb - Hazel, a teacher;
Whi ttie1·, California, January 17, 10 22.
Wendell, stud ent • a t
ru a ry :I 9, to Mr. a nrl :'lhs. E. R. Donohoe
At home, Bremerton, Wa hington .
Dam·ill e; Marcus, Lloyd ancl Ruby, pu(A lice McGui re, 191:l) .
pi Is i 11 t he J1_igh school. H e was for a
Donald Ferguson, 1910, at Chi cago to
John E arl Gust ason, so n of E . E. and t i111 e in ,·chool work at Oskaloosa, Iowa,
Grace Wilson of Milwaukee, Wisco nsin,
being fir st principal of a ward school
P rofe ·sor F erguson is located at Wauk e- S. Marie Merryman - Gustason, 1915, and a tfer that of the high school.
gan, Illinois. His three little boys han, born on F ebruary 6, 1922, at Pomeroy,
bee n ma kin g their home at t he residence Jowa.
The child of Mr. and Mrs Fred Smith
of their grand- mother Mrs. Davicl Mc
(Ethel Klinef elter, 1906), at Lokeba,
DEATHS.
] ouald in Cedar l all · for the past t hree
Oklahoma, died of membraneous croup
year, .
Mary L. White, 1917, li ed nt Green after an ill ne. s of only twelve honrs.
:\founta in, Iowa, December 14, 19 21, of Another hil d is ill but has bee n give n
Gladys P arker, 1921, to Ri chard G. tube rr nl o. is.
l ipthc1·ia antitox in and i.- expected to
Glawe, Amelia, Iowa. 'l'he bri le was
form erly a teacher of L atin and R ngMargaret A. H endricks, l 917, died at reC0Yer.
li sh at Peterson, Iowa. They wm re~ ide Brook in o-s, !'south Dakota, October 23,
L ina H . Moore, 1897, A. B., 1901,
on a far m near Aurelia, Iowa.
191 ,
of
pneumonia.
Infor mation Iowa for
nine years teacher of Latin
rear hed t he office rere ntl y.
i u \Vest Waterloo High School, died at
Martha Morris, memb er of th e cleri cal staff of the Teacher College si nee
Ellen Walpole, 1906, di ed March, Ft. Dodge, Iowa, March 14, 19 22. Four
ovember, 191 , was manied to John Hl21 . S he had been a teacher in the years ago he re ·ignecl her work as t eachR. La ntz at Cedar Fall , Iowa, ![arch 12, West Junior High School, Sioux City, er because of ill health. She spent several summ ers in E urope, conducting trav1922. She withdrew from the College Iowa.
el par tie · for whi ch she was peculiarly
service March 31, and they will make
Mrs. H . R. lblings (l\.fa1·y Olive Ses- fit ted by her knowledge of history, a r t
t heir hom e in Cedar Falls, where Mr.
Lan tz is an employe of SeYerin '. g rn- sions, 191 ) ]iecl at her hom e in Vi' ater- a nd language .
loo, Towa, 618 Third AYenue, J a nuary
cery.
l :i, l 922. She was mani ed to H em·y R.
Duncan Campbell, no-eel 76, father of
Gladys E . Bell, of All iso n, fo rm er lblin gs in Charles City, Iowa, Jun e 16, P rnfes ·or Macy 'amp bell of the Teachtncl ent, t o Gaylord E. Gasal, of Cedar 1920, a nd has reeided in Watel'loo rs College faculty, di ed at the family
Palls, March 19, 1922, at the M. E . since. H er fam il y hom e was in Sioux hom e at Cedar H eights, Iowa, March 14,
par ·ouage at Cedar Falls, Dr. E ugene A l- Falls, S. D. l! un eral ~enices were at 1922. H e was a native of Canada, bein g
len perfoming the ceremony. 'l'hey wiil Ca h·::t 1·y at hed ral Church, Sioux Falls, born at Glengary, ovember 29, 1845. H e
make their hom e in Ceclar Falls whe1·e S. D., January 15, 1922. :\fr. Jbliags fo1·merly li ved at Pleasant on, Iowa. H e
the g room is in t he electi·ical bu ~in e. s wa.- a forme r student of t he Teachers ha, made hi home with his son the la t
with hi s brother.
College a nd ha been a prominent em- ten years.
pl oye of the James Black Dry Goocls
Company at Waterloo.
BIRTHS.
Sarah N. King, stud ent 1913-1913,
died fro m pneumonia at Prairi e City,
Melva Ma e Houser, J:rnunry 15,
Anton Sartori, 6 years of age, drug1922, at Milwaukee, Wi ., to Carl A. g ist at L cMars, Iowa , for forty years, Iowa , :i\farch 9, 1922. B uri al at DallaB
Ce nt er, Iowa.
H auser, 1914, and wife.
husba nd of K ate Mullarky- Sartori,
1 7 -1879, died from pneumo nia, JanuaCAMPANILE FUND.
Milverst ed- daught er of H . C. M il- ry 21, 1922. Beside his wjfe, a so u,
vc1·.-tccl and Margar et Allison Nisbet- Anton J. Sartori , LeMars, Iowa ; three Pre·,·ionEly report ed .. .... .... $4,163 .92
Milversted, 1913, 1915, fo r me r in - daughte rs, fr .-. F . W. L ennon, Sioux Buth ti din g, Hu ]son . . . . . . . .
5.00
strn tor in physical ed uca t ion, was born City; .\1rs. J. I. Strnbl e, Minneapoli s; Leita Mattison, 'l'hom p on . . . . .
10.00
at Sa.1-tori Ho pi tal, Cedar F all , Iowa, Mi ~s Rosemary Sartori, Los Angeles, Ann e Ki rk eteg, Riceville . . . . . .
10.00
January 6, l 922. Thi s i th e first daugh- n m ·i,·e. Hi . sister, Miss Louise Snrto1·i, Ma ry P hares, DeWitt.... . .
5.00
. t·er iu a family _of thrne chi ld,·en.
?lfary lV[eAdams, Chi cago, Ill. . .
3.00
li,·es at 'edar Fall ~, Iowa.
E rma E. Mau s, Peterson . . . . .
5.00
J ames Whitford Hoskins i. the nam e
A aron P almer, Superintendent of Mary Al ice lee, P re· ott.
15.00
of t he new baby, born to Jam es E . Mar: hall to wn Schools, the hu. band of 'ap F . !f ill er, :r a rgo, r. Dak. ..
5.00
Hoskin s, teacher of wood wo rking and Maude Humphrey-Palmer, 1882, 1894, H azel Winslow, Warren, 111. . . .
5.00
a uto mechani cs, En.-t ·w ate rl oo hi gh di ed at 'i¥aterloo, Iowa, J a nuary 18, Carl Lenz, Ge neva.....
5.00
~chool, a nd Elsie Whit ford-Hoskins, :19 22. H e re, ignecl at the close of th e . . .... Laramie, 'i¥yoming.. ..
10.00
1915-16, in December.
la t sc hool year becau e of ,l ecli ning ;\/Jargaret
ar nabau Sha nnon
healt h after fif teen years of the most
ity . ........ . . .. .
4.00
E va Margaret Donahue, daught er of sueee-Efu I work in cha rge of the schools Lucile Beutel, Guttenberg . ... .
2.00
Mr. and 1rs. R. E. Donahue (.[cla Bart- of Marshalltow n, Iowa. H e was a su- Tn t. J a n 1, 1922. . ... ....... . .
81.39
holf, :J9B ), born F ebrnary 7, 1922, at perintendent of schools· in ·everal cities
'l'win FaJJs, Idaho.
in Iowa clu r.in g bi s servi ce as an educator
To tal . .. . $4,329.31

